
NEWS WORTH CONSUMING!
visit irish31.com/events for more details and the full event calendar!

Never miss

Rewards
isociety

A thing!
Scan the QR Code for 
 the latest news, events 
and specials for your 
neighborhood pub!

Let us show you how much we appreciate your 
patronage! Join Irish 31’s loyalty program today, 
and start earning valuable rewards towards your 
purchases. iSociety members receive 1 point for 
every dollar spent, and a $10 credit for every 200 
points earned! Plus, we will give you a $5 thank you 
bonus just for signing up! irish31.com/isociety

Happy Hour UFC

Irish 3.1 Run Club Live Music

Trivia Night

monday-friday | 3-7pm NO COVER | DRINK SPECIALS

tuesday | 7:30 pm

wednesday | 6:30pm Wednesday - SATURday |Times vary

IRISH31.COM  |               @irish31pub   |  1611 W SWANN AVE. TAMPA, FLORIDA 33606  |   hydepark@irish31.com    |  813-250-0031

irish 31 IS NOW FRANCHISING!
LEARN MORE AT ownanirish31.com
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MULLIGAN STEW         7.5/11
A perfectly seasoned, hearty, tomato-based stew.  
  
HUMMUS              11.5
Hummus with a hint of garlic, topped with diced tomato.  
Served with warm pita and sliced cucumbers. 

MACHO NACHOS                  15
House-fried potato chips topped with pub cheese,
seasoned ground beef, diced tomato, fresh jalapeño 
and sour cream.

TRADITIONAL CHICKEN WINGS
10 FOR 17, 17 FOR 28, 31 FOR 46 

Tossed in your favorite sauce:
Mild - Hot - Car Bomb - Sweet Chili Thai
BBQ - Roasted Garlic Parm - Ginger Teriyaki
i31 Whiskey 

BONELESS WINGS             13.5  
Tossed in your favorite sauce:
Mild - Hot - Car Bomb - Sweet Chili Thai
BBQ - Roasted Garlic Parm - Ginger Teriyaki
i31 Whiskey  

MAC BITES                   10
Mac and cheese bites filled with smoked Gouda and 
Bacon, fried to a golden brown. Served with ranch 
dressing.

SOUTHERN FRIED PICKLE CHIPS                 10  
Dill pickle chips breaded and fried to a golden brown.  
Served with ranch dipping sauce.

PUB PRETZELS             11.5  
Warm, salted pretzel sticks served with our honey 
mustard dipping sauce. Add pub cheese - $1.50

31 Burger               16  
Topped with bacon, white cheddar, red leaf lettuce, 
onion, tomato and horseradish cream sauce served on 
a grilled ciabatta bun. 

The Jax             13.5  
Simply our half pound burger on a grilled ciabatta 
bun with red leaf lettuce, roma tomato, and sliced 
red onion. 

Black & Bleu Burger               17  
Ground beef seasoned with cajun spices, brushed 
with our Signature i31 Whiskey Sauce, then topped 
with bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, red leaf lettuce, 
tomato and onion. Served on a grilled ciabatta bun. 

St. Patty Melt               19  
Our half pound grilled burger patty stacked high with 
thin-sliced corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and 
Emerald Isle on toasted rye bread.

31 Whiskey Chicken                   18  
Two blackened chicken breasts brushed with our Signature i31 
Whiskey Sauce, and served with a warm power salad consisting 
of broccoli, kale, brussel sprouts, golden beets, carrots and red 
cabbage

31 Whiskey Salmon                19.5 
Blackened Atlantic salmon brushed with our Signature i31 Whiskey 
Sauce, and served with a warm power salad consisting of broccoli, 
kale, brussel sprouts, golden beets, carrots and red cabbage.

Irish 31 Fish & Chips                18.5  
Fresh cod battered in our Black & Tan beer batter then fried 
golden brown, served with french fries, tartar, and lemon.

Pie of the Shepherd                18.5  
Ground beef in a rich gravy with root vegetables and peas, 
topped with mashed potatoes and white cheddar cheese. 

REESE’S PEANUT BUTTER PIE       8
A light and creamy filling loaded with Reese’s peanut butter 
cups, finished with chocolate and whipped cream.

MOLTEN LAVA CAKE        8
A chocolate truffle enrobed in chocolate cake, served warm and 
slathered with chocolate syrup & whipped cream.

Irish 31’s bread pudding       8
House-made warm and crispy bread pudding sweetened lightly 
and accented with cinnamon, then topped with our rich Créme 
Anglaise and powdered sugar.  á la mode - add $2

barq’s root beer float       7
Two heaping scoops of creamy vanilla ice cream swimming in ice 
cold Barq’s root beer – a cold and tasty classic.

irish 31 ice cream sundae       8
Two heaping scoops of creamy vanilla ice cream covered in 
chocolate syrup, candied pecans & whipped cream with a 
cherry on top.

12 and under | includes fountain soda | all $8

FRENCH Fries - House Chips -Mashed Potatoes 
Market Vegetables

POWER SALAD
Broccoli, kale, brussel sprouts, golden beets, carrots 
and red cabbage.

CAESAR SALAD
Hearts of romaine, Parmesan cheese, croutons, and 
Caesar dressing.

HOUSE SALAD
Romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion, 
croutons, and choice of dressing

THE DEBBIE             16
Hand-sliced turkey, white cheddar cheese, thin-sliced 
cucumber, red onion, roma tomato, red leaf lettuce and 
honey mustard on a grilled ciabatta bun.  

Classic Reuben             16  
Shaved corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and 
Emerald Isle dressing on toasted rye bread.

TURKEY Reuben                     16  
Hand-sliced turkey, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and
Emerald Isle dressing on toasted rye bread.

31 Grilled Chicken Sandwich            17 
Grilled chicken topped with melted Swiss cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, red onion and horseradish sauce on 
toasted rye bread. 

VEGETARIAN HUMMUS WRAP            14
Hummus, tomato and power salad, tossed with a 
splash of Greek dressing and wrapped in a flour tortilla. 
With Grilled Chicken - 17

GRILLED CAJUN SHRIMP WRAP            17
Blackened shrimp, romaine lettuce, tomatoes, parmesan 
cheese and ranch dressing wrapped in a flour tortilla. 
With Bacon - 18

LEGENDARY BOXTY               15
Three boxtys served with horseradish sauce, 
pub cheese, and our spicy car bomb sauce.

LOADED BOXTY                17
Three of our legendary boxtys stuffed with Velveeta, 
bacon and chives. Served with a side of sour cream.

SHEPHERD’S PIE BOXTY                            17
Three of our legendary boxtys stuffed with our house-
made shepherd’s pie filling.  Served with our savory 
1764 gravy.

Originating in the north midlands of Ireland, the 
Boxty was once nothing more than a traditional Irish 
potato cake.  

Until, that is, Irish 31 came up with three versions of 
this ‘peasant dish’ that will make you wonder where 
these little potato balls have been all of your life! 

Our burgers are made from fresh, never frozen 
ground beef and served with our house pub chips.  
Substitute a vegan black bean patty for $1.

All proteins can be blackened or grilled.
Add shrimp 3 for $7.50, 5 for $10.00
Sub shrimp 3 for $3.00, 5 for $5.00

Add salmon $11.00, Sub salmon $7.00

Chopped Salad                16 
A pleasant blend of chopped romaine, green apples, 
tomatoes, cucumbers and crumbled bleu cheese.  Topped 
with grilled chicken and served with balsamic vinaigrette. 

Chicken Caesar Salad             15.5  
Hearts of romaine, parmesan cheese, and croutons 
topped with grilled chicken and served with 
Caesar dressing.

Black & Blueberry Salad              17 
Crisp romaine lettuce, fresh blueberries, candied pecans, 
chopped bacon and shredded Parmesan.  Served with 
blackened chicken and our Farmer Boy Greek Vinaigrette. 

SOUP AND SALAD COMBO            12.5
Choice of House Salad or Caesar Salad served with a 
cup of our Mulligan Stew.

SIGNATURE DRESSINGS
Balsamic Vinaigrette, Caesar, Ranch, 

Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, Emerald Isle, 
and Farmer Boy Greek Vinaigrette

STARTERS BURGERS ENTRÉES

DESSERTS

KIDS

BOXTYS

SALADS

SIDES

SANDWICHES

dine in & carry out

18% gratuity may be added to groups of 6 or more. All food is prepared in a common kitchen with the risk of gluten exposure. Guests with gluten sensitivities should exercise judgment in consuming these foods.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. - Section 3-603.11, FDA Food Code

irish 31 favorite              pub lite

Chicken Bites - with french fries or house chips. 
Grilled cheese - with french fries or house chips.
mac & cheese -  Kraft Original


